Jewish, Jewish Values for Ourselves,Our Families
And Our Community
1.

sunkk ic uk ahu sunkk lhrm tuv vhv
ubck osue tuv ohua ovhba ot ovhbak ehpxvk ,dan ush ihtu

If a parent wished to study Torah, and there is a child who must also study,
and the parent doesn’t have enough money for both,
the parent takes precedence. (Shulchan Aruch, Yoreh De’ah 245:2)
2.

hssvt tgheru tgrt heabs tfhv lk hujt t, hk rnt
tct rc tjt cr rnt vk hrntu wcr rnt tst rc tjt cr rnt
:rntba wsunk, vfhrm j", ka ihkuj ,jha ukhpta :cr rnt tbubnv cr rnt
jhkmh vagh rat kfu /kuch tk uvkgu (t ohkv,)

[A certain caravan merchant said to Rabba bar bar Chana,]
"Come, I will show you the place where heaven and earth touch.” (Bava Batra 74a)
3.

uvbue sucfk tkt uhkdru uhsh uhbpc ost an,ah tk

One should use one’s face, hands, and feet only to honor one’s Creator.
(Tosefta Brachot 4:1, Proverbs 16:4, H&E 1:73)
4.
rag,,a khcac rag rag, rag

Give away a tenth so that you may be wealthy. (Shabbat 119a, Deuteronomy 14:22)
5.

i,rhzjc tku i,fhkvc tk iheuzhb ibht vumn hjuka rzgkt hcr rnt rn,ht

It was stated, “Rabbi Elazar said, ‘No harm happens to people on Mitzvah missions, neither en
route to the Mitzvah, nor on the way back.’”(Pesachim 8b)
6.

vesm ka vpue kg vbunn vhva ehsmv ihnhbc kg uhkg urnt
,rumc hbac uhbpk vat v,tc ,jt ogp
uk vrnt oukf vesm ka vpuec ihta vsucgv vk rnt hbxbrp hcr uk vrnt
ukan vxbrpu sng oh,n vhbc vgcau vat hrv hbxbrpn v,t iht ot hcr

A story is told of Binyamin HaTzaddik, who was the supervisor of his community’s Tzedakah
fund. Once, when there was a shortage of food, a woman came to him and said, “Rabbi, feed
me!” He replied, “I swear that there is no more money left in the Tzedakah fund.” She said, “If
you do not feed me, a woman and her seven children will die.” So he fed her from his own
money. (Bava Batra 11a)
7.

kyub if ot tkt ,uhjk kufh ubhtu kuyhk lhrma hn kfu
kyub ubhtu u,gs xhdnu ihruxh kgc ut vkuj ut iez iudf
,unatu ,utyj tkt urgmc uk ihtu uapbc chhj,nu ohns lpua vz hrv

...and whoever needs to take Tzedakah, being unable to live without it — such as an elderly
person or one who is sick or is suffering greatly — and who is too proud to take it — that person
sheds blood and is to be held accountable, and there is no benefit from the suffering...only sin
and guilt. (Maimonides, Matnot Ani’im [Laws of Gifts to Poor People] 10:19)
8.

vru,k oh,g ,gce vbuntc ,,bu ,tab uk ohrnut ihsk ost ihxhbfna vgac tcr rnt
rcs lu,n rcs ,bcv vnfjc ,kpkp vguahk ,hpm vhcru vhrpc ,exg

Rava said: When a person is brought to Final Judgment, he or she will be asked,
“Were you honest in business?
Did you have fixed times for Torah study? Did you have children?
Did you expect the world’s problems to be worked out?
Did you use all the mental abilities to achieve wisdom?
Did you make creative use of your intellectual powers [for the right purposes]?” (Shabbat 31a)
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9.

/vesm hekjnn tku wvesm htcdn hekj tvh :hxuh hcr rntu

Rabbi Yossi said: May my portion be among those who collect Tzedakah money and not among
those who give it away. (Shabbat 118b)
10.

ush ,dav hpf uk i,ub ,dan i,ubv sh ihtu uruxjn hs ktau hbgv tc
rjcunv in vumn uhxfb ,hahnj sg vnfu
vgr ihg itfn ,ujp hbubhc uhxfbc vragn sjtu
vbac keav ,hahkan unmg gbnh tk okugku
vumn ohhe tk vzn ,ujp i,ubv kfu
rjtk vesm i,hk chhj vesmv in xbrp,nv hbg ukhptu

If someone is approached by a poor person, and he or she does not have enough money to fill all
the poor person’s needs, he should give what he can afford. And how much would that be? One
fifth is considered first-class giving; one tenth is an average amount, and less is considered
having poor eyesight. One should never give less than one third of a Shekel a year, and anyone
who gives less than that has not fulfilled the Mitzvah of Tzedakah, and even a poor person who
is supported by Tzedakah funds must give Tzedakah to others. (Maimonides, Hilchot Matnot
Ani’im/Laws of Gifts to Poor People 7:5)
11.
This is the commandment that we were commanded
to love each other just as we love ourselves.
That is to say
that my concern and love for other Jews
should be the same as my concern and love for myself —
as far as both possessions and personal needs are involved —
for whatever the other person’s possessions and wishes.
Whatever I want for myself,
I want the same for that other person.

Ò¨n7ƒ Ò4g÷2r0k 7≤0c8v÷7tºu

uvunf uk vmrt hnmgk vmrta-vn kfu
hshshku hnmgk vmrt tka-vn-kfu
uvunf ukhcac uk vmrt tk

And whatever I do not want for myself or my friends,
I do not want for that other person.
This is the meaning of the verse,
“And you shall love the other person as yourself.” (Leviticus 19:18)
Maimonides, Sefer HaMitzvot, Positive Mitzvah #206
12.
If you produce what is noble out of what is worthless,
You shall be My spokesperson. (Jeremiah 15:19)
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